
Wifi Socket User Manual

WIFI SAMRT SOCKET
remote control- anywhere & anytime, Appointment
setting,Timer function, work over 3G/4G/WIFI.
Can share your device with other people.

Features:
1.Wireless standard:IEEE 802.11b/g/n
2.Easy Operation
3.Free App for Android and IOS systems

Specifications:
Colour： White/black
input: AC110-240V, 50/60 Hz,
output: AC110-240V, 50/60 Hz, 10/15/16A
Working temperature: -20°C – 60°C

Operation
Log in APP
1. Download the APP software and install in your mobile
phone.
手机下载并安装 APP 软件

Scan QR code to install APP

Android/IOS

2. Plug in adapter,and login the app
插上电源，打开 APP 并登陆
3. The first time to connect it you must register an account by
your mobilephone number..
可以使用你的手机号进行登录

4. when you click Log in,you will see the devices page
登陆后进入设备界面

Connect new device
1. Please check the blue light situation: flash 2s discontinuity
means it’s in matching sitruation. Otherwise push the button
about 5s. The push the “+” on the APP.
蓝灯状态为 2 秒间隔的闪烁，则代表插座已经进入一键配

置模式；若不是，则长按插座按键 5 秒，直到蓝灯状态变

为 2 秒间隔的闪烁，使插座进入一键配置模式。然后点击

APP下角中间的“+”号

The router name will appear automatically. Input the
password.Then click “Done”.
自动出现手机所连接的路由器名称，输入无线路由器密

码，再点击“完成”，等待约 20秒之后完成设备配置



2. Wait for about 20s.when the wifi has been connected, the
wifi socket’s light will flash slowly. You can click Back and
back to the main interface to control the switch on/off, please
wait about 30-60s this time. If you didn’t see the wifi device,
please click refresh or log in the app again.
等待 20秒配置成功后，wifi 插座的蓝灯会变为长间隔的

短暂闪烁
There’ll be green dot if the device connected to the phone.
绿色点出现表示设备已经与手机连接上

Edit & Setting

1.Click the device then clickthe dots .can modify the
name,remove device.

点击右上角 ，即可改名、删除设备。

2.Turn ON or OFF 开/关

Click the circle or the logo .
直接点击中间的圆环货左下角的开关标志

Manual control手动控制
press manual control button to set on/off for your

appliances. Red led light up means on, it will be off if red led
light turns off. 直接按按钮即可手动开断

4. Appointment setting 倒计时
0-24hours setting



5. Timer 定时
One time or repeat.
可以一次或重复设置

Profile 个人中心

Device Sharing: you can set another mobilephone to
control this device by APP.
共享给其他人使用

Warning
* To prevent injury, this apparatus must be securely
attached to the wall in accordance with the installation
instructions.
* Wifi plug shall remain operable after installation.
* The wifi plug may not work if there is a radio frequency
interference in the operation when the interference stops.
* You may be required to reset the wifi plug should radio
interference occur.
* Indoor use only.
* Please use the socket in dry place, can’t used inbathroom
and other damp locations.
* Please ensure the security of the electricity, workig power
can’t be higher than rated current.


